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The quest tor
excellence
BY

RoNALD G. EAGLIN

esearch at Morehead
State University se r~es
many purposes, rangmg
from scientific advancement to
environmental assessments. It also
addresses practical issues and
philosophical directions, and helps
make teachers into berter teachers
and students into better students.
External and internal funding
supports general and specific
research, most of which involves
students and faculty in "real
world" quests for answers.
Recognition of each year's
outstanding researcher and creative productions professional honor those
whose long term effons reflect dedication, talent, and solid evidence of
commitment to their profession.
FOCUS salutes the research and creative efforts of our faculty, the
endless pursuit of academic excellence and an abiding personal commitment to meeting the needs of our students.
We are very proud of these scholar educators and the work they do
each day to enhance the academic community which is Morehead State
University.
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Ronald G. Eaglin, President

Dr. Rc,nald G. Eaglin hus \erwd smce Ju~v I. /992, <lS rh.: 12th pmidmr ofMorehead Srme L'nirmiry.
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About The Focus Edition
Focus -a po1nt to wh1ch somethlflQ converges or from wh1ch someth1ng
diverges-illustrates the Ideals of Morehead
State University for bnng1ng the best
research together and encwag1ng new
efforts in dist1nctly different areas. The goal
of Focus is to recog11ze faculty and profes·
s1onal staff Involvement 1n sponsored
research and creative projects and to illustrate diversity in the Universrty's msston of
teaching, research, and service to the people of East Kentucky. TIYoojl the combination of teachtng wrth research, scholarshp, and creative ac!Jvit1es. an enworment
1n which knowledge may be discovered,
integrated, and dissemnated to educate
students is created. Focus is tntended to
illustrate the breadth of research wrthtn the
Lhversrty and th.Js describes only a few of
the ongo1ng projects lJ'1der way tn a variety
of areas.
Morehead State Universtty is committed to
provtdtng equal educational oppor!Lrltttes
to all persons regardless of race, color,
national origtn, age,religton, sex, or disability
in 1ts educational programs, serv1ces, activItieS, employment polictes, and admssion
of students to any program of study In this
regard the University conforms to all the
laws. statutes, and reg..llatiOOS concerning
eQJaJ errployment opporlt.rll!Jes and affir·
mat1ve action. Thts tncludes Trtle VI and
Title VII of the Civil Rights kt of 1964, Title IX
of the Education Amendments of 1972,
Executive Orders 11246 and 11375, Equal
Pay kt of 1963, Vietnam Era Veterans
ReadjUStment Assistance kt of 1974, Age
Oiscrmtnatlon in Employment kt of 1967,
Secttons 503 and 504 of the Rehabilitation
kt of 1973, Americans with Disabilities Act
of 1990, and Kentucky Revised Statutes
207130 to 207240. Vocational ed.Jcattonal
programs at Morehead State University
SLPPorted by federal ft.rds nclude Industrial education, vocational agriculture, business education, home economics education and the associate degee program in
rustng. Any tnquines should be addressed
to Francene Botts -Butler, Alflffi'lattve ktion
Officer/ADA Coordinator, Morehead State
Lxuversity, 358 University Stree~ Morehead,
KY 40351; telephone (606) 783-2085.
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No ivory tower:
Distinguished Researcher asserts importance of research to teaching
A spedalist in Restoration and Eighteenth Century British
literature. Dr. Sarah R. Morrison, p ro fessor of English, is MSU's
2002 Distinguished Researcher. She teaches cou rses in this litera ry period, E G 539 Milton and E G 320 Women Writers
and Feminist Perspective as weU as composition. he ex'Piains
that the course assignmenl5 she has received over the years in
large measure have determined her re earch interest .
Dr. Morrison la ughs as she recalls that even colleagues in
o ther depanmems o ften assume that English facult y must be
creati ve writers and wonder how people in her disdpline can
even ~do research. " She said that it help to remember that the
disdpline is very much concerned with history-the history of
idea and of the evolution of literary forms-as well as the theory underlying our understanding of these forms. the act of
reading, and language itself. She has alway pos e sed an
intere t in narrative fonn and the development of the novel
and has sought ways to feed this intere'>t and invigorate her
teaching through a ca refully thoughr-o ut research agenda.
Teaching fo ur cou rses per semester, fulfilling the ervice
obligations placed upon profes ors, and planning and carrying
out research projectS can be quite a juggling act. Dr. Morrison
admit to struggling in her early years at MSU to map our a
long-term research agenda an d to maintain a balance between
teaching, service. a nd resea rch. She o ught to carefully imegra te her re earch and her tea ching by selecting re earch project that addressed large issues through an examination of the
works of imponam literary figures uch a John Milton,
Samuel Johnson, Jane Austen. and Margaret Atwood, and she
developed a strategy that allowed
her to take on ambitious
projects a nd bring them
to frui tion over a period
of years. She lays the
groundwork during the
academic year fo r
intense sLUdy and writing over the summers.
During the academ ic
yea r she works mostly
from her com puter,
compiling working
bibliographies. collecting materiab
thr oug h
interlibrary
loan, and
takin g

note . During the summers she produces th e drafted articles
that she then revises throughout the school year.
Dr. Mo rrison remarked that a rigoro us review helps gua rantee that an accepted article is really sol id. Typically reviewers' comments a rc rewmed to the author along with a rejection letter. and she says that she is always eager to receive and
profi t by their critici!>m!>. She al o finds that the occasional
demand to revise accord ing to others' specification ensures
that she continues to ex perience the writing proces from both
ends. making her more sympathetic to her swdem .
NPublication is teaching," says Morri on. ~Publicarjon
reach an a udience far beyond one classroom and encou rage
funher exchange not only among scholars but between
teacher and students.·
Dr. Morrison keep everallong-teml projects going all the
time and these projects often end up connecting in unexpected ways. "Usually I discover some lack in my own knowledge
that must be repaired before l can proceed. My exploration of
allegory in Milton's Paradise Lost, for instance, led me to the
exegetical writings of Philo Judaeu , a Fir t Century
Alexandrian Jew, and the writings of the early Church
Father'>. The question was how literally or figuratively these
influence upon Milton understood the creation story in
Genesi . 1 knew a t the o ut et that I needed to read up on allegory as a form or mode and especially to explore what had
been written about Milton's use of allegory, but I hardly
expected to be read ing so much theology."
Her abba tical project on Samuel Johnson' Rambler essays
followed a similar path. She had planned to focus on those
Rambler e ays gene rally de cribed in th e body of criridsm as
being on "women's subjects." She ended up arguing that the
features of Johnson's pro e style strongly sugge'>t that he was
resisting any such divide between the sexes at a time when the
culture was beginni ng to define middle-class women a!>
belonging exclusively to the domestic realm. She ended up
exploring early grammar and usage handbooh.s to base her
argument in part upon Johnson's use of per onal pronouns:
her argumem hinged on the frequency wi th wh ich Johnson
employ~ masculine singu lar forms such as he. his, and him a nd
the words man and men a generic fo rms referring to both
men and women.
"This may seem a tri\ ial mauer at first.· Dr. Morrison
ob'>er.'e'>. "but this point of u age still plagues speaker of
Engli'>h today. We have no non-gendered singu lar pronoun to
refer to person . What we're really seeing here i<> evidence
about attitudes toward gender. Mid-eighteenth cem ury grammar handbook actually in istt hat he shou ld come before she
in the expressio n ' he or she' because, as many of the authors
explicitly state. man is 'superio r' to woman." Dr. Morrison's
essay on Margaret Atwood\ Th~ Handmaid's Tal~. which looks
at the standard fonnula in women's romantic fiction, similarly
led her to explore new terrain. She found it necessary to read
up on female developmemal psychology and is now considering the links betwee n romance as a form and allegory. "And all
of this." she points out. "come'> back in to the clas<,room. "

Deciphering estrogen's role in bone resorption
he primar) focus of research conduued by
Dr. Darrin DeMoss, a<,sodate professor of biolog), is to
enhance the understanding of the mechani m of
increased bone resoq1tion, which ac-companies estrogen deficiency.
Staning at about age 20, women show a gradual reduction
in bone mass, which accelerates at menopau e. Are the e
changes, including increa<,ed bone re orption and surface
remodeling, entirely associated wi th estrogen deficiency?
Estrogen therapy reverses the nega tive calcium balance in
osteoporotic pmtmenopau'ial women, though the exact mechanism is still unclear. As a result, it is widely believed that estrogen reduce'> bone loss. This suppon the concept that estrogen
could act to suppress agents of bone resorption and underscores
the comple'\ity of estrogen-regulated skeletal physiology.
The proposed studie examine the hypothesis that bone formation and/or resorption are regulated by the influx of Ca++
and that estrogen inhibits booe res_9rpdon at some point in this
mechanism. Bone metabolism is invariably correlated with calciu m transpon. In a n attempt to address the role of calcium
tran pon, calcium cha nnel antagonists (blockers) which are utili7ed therapeutically and experimentally to decrease the influx
of calcium into cell\ by blocking voltage-regulated calcium
channel'> ''ill be investigated.
Drug'> classified as cak.i um antagonists, that inhibit the
action ol calcium channels, are freq uentl y prescribed lor the
treatment of cardiova~cu lar disease. The ability of these drugs to
decrease smooth and cardiac muscle contractility re-,ults in clinically de'>irable antihypenen.,ive effect'>, and these benefit'> may
outweigh the adverse effect<, on the skeletal system.
llowever. evidence suggest that calcium channel an tagonists decrea'>e hone formation. thus decreasing the acti\it) of the

T

bone Conning cells at a time when bone formation is already
exceeded by bone resorption. These investigations will hopefu lly provide in ight into which drugs limit bone resoq)tion while
at the same time providing maximal card iova~cular protection,
improving the phy idan ·~ decision during drug selection.
Dr. DeMo s is committed to the development of young
im estigators through student involvement in research and ha ,
over the past three years, mentored ten undergraduates and
one graduate student a~ research as~i stan t ~ in hi'> laboratory
investigations.

The creative crone:
Aging in the poetry of May Sarton, Gwendolyn Brooks, and Adrienne Rich
"Eve rybod \' h
going to be old," \ay~
Sylv ia Henncberg,
assistan 1 professor o f
Eng l ish . who~e
research tracJ..~ three
very different female
poets into their later
yea rs. "Aging is very di fferent for women, who
arc seen to peal-. out at
age 35 while men get
better treatment and
reach
their
pea l-.
between 55 and 60."
Henneberg\ '>tudies focus on creativity and age, and in Sanon, Brook'>. and
Rich, she <,ee\ three radically different poets who view their
work a'> vitally growing and contribut ing rather than simply
decli ni ng and deteriorating. American con temporarie'>, poet'>,
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and women, all three have C'\perienced the compound effect
of c;e'\ism and ageism. and all three have '>Ucceeded in tramforming such double oppression into an affirmation of old age
and late- life creativity.
According to Hcnncbcrg, it i'> the poet'>' differences. combined with a sha red clc'>ire to '>U'>tain into late life the poetic
expression of what they have individua ll y defined to be vital
concerns. that help us recogni;e the rich dimensions old-age
creativity assumes.
Henneberg's ~t udic'> continue and will culminate in a book
titled Tht' Crt'atiw Crone: Aging in 1he P(Jt'll)' t1[ May Sanon,
Ga't'/ld(l~\'11 Bn1<1ks, and Adrit'nllt' Rrclt. Few previous studies deal
with age and creative C'\pression, and by linking theorie of
aging to feminbt theory and women\ poetry, the study will
push back the boundaric'> of curn:nt femini~t thought.
A Gennan native, Hcnneberg spent time studying in
Germany and France before receiving her Ph .D. in English at
the University of Georgia. She teaches American Literature,
Composition, and Women 's St u die~ at Morehead State
University.

Investigation of the initial magmatic products of the Midcontinent Rift System:

Nathan's Layered Series
A Minne ota layered
intru sion mapped by
H. D. athan in 1969 and
informally te rm ed
"Nathan'sH is one of the
oldest intrusions produced
in the Midcomincnt Rift
System of Central Nonh
America. Dr. Eric Jerde, assistant professor of geology, initiated a
collaborative arrangement with
Macalestcr College in St. Paul,
Minnesma, to provide firsthand
experience for MSU studem in
an ongoing project working to
understand the origin of
rocks adjacent to
athan's Layered
Series.

MWe propo ·e to begin a systematic investigation of the
geochemistry of a than's Layered Series, wrote Dr. Jerde.
"The scope of this inve tigation will involve charactcri:tation
and interpretation of chemical data. The aim will be to understand the nature of the parent magma(s) in the context of
addres ing whether or not there were two completely epa rate
events (both temporally and compositionally) involved in the
evolution of the Midcontinent Rift System.H
One major thrust of Dr. Jerde's work is LO expo c students
to modern quamitative technique such as computer modeling and geochemical analysis, commonly u ed in the field
toda y but not readily available at mailer universit ies. The
Macalester College Department of Geology made available
their Keck Geochemistry Laboratoy, which permits a complete
geochemical swdy of geological materials.
A primary emphasi of the project i a hands-on one, an
approach that is most conducive to learning. MSU swdents
now have exposure to modem techniques in geochemistry,
and this experience provides the training to make young geoscientists gradua ting from MSU highly competitive within the
nation.
H

Dr. I::. ric Jerde explains the map of Nat/ran s Layered Series.

International Studies minor instituted at Morehead State University
An International Studies minor strengthens and enhances
thl• teaching and learning of foreign languages and fosters
global awarenes<, or faculty, stalL and students. As a result, swdcnts ha ve a broad range of curricular opport unities dispersed
acrOS'> a number of discipline~ designed to enhance language
and culwral competencies.
A committee was establi<,hed in 1998 to develop and
implement an International Studies (IS) Certificate Program at
MSU but the idea gathered such momentum and support that
the goal became the establishment of a minor in International
Studie . Dr. Janet Gross, BS program coordinator. Dr. John
Secor, associate profcs or of Romance languages, and Dr.
Robert Frank, associate profcso;or of speech, developed the program plan, curriculum, requirements, and Dr. Frank now
'>erves as associate dean in th e Office of International
Education with responsibility for the minor.
The minor in International Studies (IST) is now an interdisciplinary program, which allow<, each student to develop a
program of swdy that meets hio;/ her personal needs. The IST
minor combines the clas room learning with practical application of international concepts abroad.
Since the program was implemented, about 30 new or
•imernationalizedHcourses have been imroduced, and 12 studems arc enrolled in the minor. Gram fund have supported
overseas travel for 16 faculty members. The foreign language
requirement is strengthening the teaching of languages, and in

June, 2003, the first summer program for high schoolteachers
will be held.
Today's world is imerconnected as never before due to
technological advances. faster meam of travel. international
business agreement , and political treaties. Morehead State
University offers an interdisciplinary minor in International
Studie~ in order LO prepare graduates to function effectively in
the 2 1st century. As more and more job~ require employees to
interact with cititens of other na tions, 1-.nowledgc of other
countries and cultures provides MSU graduates with kills to
succeed in the "real world. "
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Kentucky Center for Traditional Music
The J<entuch.) Center for Traditional Music (I<CTM) was
established as a cuhural. educational. and economic development service of Morehead State University in June 2000 with
one part-lime swfl member and a single office in Wilterfield
llall on campus. At the same time, a non-profit corporation
with tradit ional mu'>ic profe-;sional'>, Univer ity olliciab and
local citi1cns on its Board of DircC1or'> wa~ created for the purpme of assisting in resource development for traditionalmmic
activities.
By July 200 I, the University had committed addi1 ional
n:!>ources to add two full- tim e <; taff member<; and the
Morehead Tourism Commission had approved a live-yea r

operating grant of $50,000 per year. The Univcr'iity's
Depanment of Mmil had e~tabl i'>hcd a minor in traditional
mmic
J<CTM employed Don Rigsby, a prominent Bluegrass
musicia n as it-; first full-lime dircc10r and opened an oll ie<: in
the Fir<>t S1n:c1 Arts DistriC1. I< TM partnered with the
J<cnlllcky Folh. An Center, the tv \orchead Tourism
Commission, Morehead State Public Radio and 01 her groups
to '>ponsor and /or hmt a dO?en !>uccessful traditional music
ani' itics, including the largest single e\ ent in the his10ry of
Cave Run Lake, a yet another meam of auraCiing out-oftown visitors 10 \orehcad.

Blues musicians Cephas &Wiggins
share talents and experiences
Piedmont blue'> musiciam John epha'> and Phil Wiggin'> '>hared
their talenh and personal experiences with the Morehead State
Univer'>ily community. Ccpha , 72, and Wiggin . 48. spoke of their
individual perspective'> and personal cxperierKes in dealing with civil
right!> issue-; then shared the techniques and demomt rated the
Piedmont blues style-- a uniquely rich African-American tradition
e'.emplilied by Cephas fingerpicked acou'>tic guitar and Wiggins'
country-'>!) lc harmonica.

Banjo prodigy performs at area schools
inc-year-old R) an Hollada y of Camden. TentH..'l''>see, sported his Morehead Stale Univer'iit y baseball cap as he performed at
Rowan County enior High School on behalf of MSU\ Kentucky Center lor Traditional Music.
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Canada in the commonwealth, the commonwealth in Canada:

Toward a I<entucky Canadian Studies Online virtual program
he ~<ent~ cky Canadian Studies Consortium was created by Morehead State
UntversJt y, Eastern Kent ucky University, Georgetown College, the
University of Kentucky, and Western Kentucky University to give their
swdents the opportun ity to take Internet courses that may, at MSU, lead to an
Imernational St udies minor in Canadian Stuclies.
Dr. Will iam Green, professor of government at MSU, has been chiefly responsible for creating the consonium tha t trained six consortium faculty and for
coordinating its Canadian Studies Online Program that in Phase I (200 1) offered
six online courses that enrolled 180 students.
Phase 11 (2002) added a six-person multidisciplinary team-taught #Introduction
to Canada" course and two new adva nced courses. Phase lTI (2003) is focu sing on
the development of capstone courses taught from Canada and five campus
institutiona lization of this cyberspace program as a academic minor or certificate
by 2004.

T

Health consequences of betrayal
A "Dear John" lener of betrayal can be
as devastating LO tl1e victim as the trauma
of a physical disaster, according to research
done by Dr. Laurie Coud1 and Dr. David
Olson, assodate professors of psychology.
The mo t common fonns of betrayal
reported in their survey were infideliry and
abandonment, and responses depend
largely upon certain personality pauerns of
the victims. Tho e traits, they detennined, could be either buffer,
or risk faaors.
The researd1ers began t11eir work with two major themes:
The conceptualization of betrayal as trauma and betrayal as a predpitating event for depression and anxiety as well as other psychological problems. Evidence of both assu mptions has been
borne out in previous research and was supponed in this project.
Betrayal can result in depression, anxiety, physical healtl1 symptoms, dissatisfaction with life, problems with self esteem, mistntst
o
ears of intimacy, and relational cynicism as well as mher
problems.
HowQne re
· mediately after betrayal is a strong predictor of whether \lle p
1s persist into the future, whether the
subjea will find resbllllion or
tinue to sec the incident as unforgivable unfinished busin . HSo,

·ence, we felt
that we shoul
·a
rsonaliry
variables as buffers for n gative outcomes. In panicular we wanted to
foats on personality variables that are
linked to interpersonal experiences,
su has dependency and attachment."
8 MSU1Ix:lay

Lexicality effects in reading aloud:
Where in the word are they?

H

~w much in formation abou t a word's pronunciauon doe ~ one need to know before beginning to
pronounce it?

That ques tion ove rsimplifies t be research o f
Dr. Michael J. Cortese, assistant professor of psychology,
who, with st udent assistalll~. is looking for answers to
whether readers usc the initial or word code in pronunciation. Using the postvocalic nam ing task (vocalizing prior to
the onset of the word until they can properly pronounce the
word or umil a response signal accompanies the word) volunteers are measured for re~ponse la tencies, initialphoneme duratio ns, word durations, and error rates.
A software program is used to prcscm stimuli and
record responses. This program synchronizes the presenta tion of the word on each trial with a digital recording of the
vocal response obtained via a microphone.
One hundred and fifty MSU st udents arc participating
in the research.

Population trends of birds in
Eastern Kentucky
Today's landbird populations are faced with a n increasing
number of environmental threa ts including habitat loss a nd
fragme ntation. To address these issues in Eastern Ken tu cky,
Dr. Cynthia Trombino, assistant professor of biology. is monitoring popula tion trends of target la ndbird species in this area. One
focus of her swd y is to determine if la nd management practices
are affecting local target bird populatiom.
Four banding stations have been established to provide
demographic data on 15 species. Birds a rc ca ptured by mist-nets,
scored for morphological cha racter, ~exed, aged, and released,
with stude nts lea rning to perform the banding operations. Data
will also be feel into the national da ta base to help ide nti fy needs
and problems.
With suppo rt a nd cooperation from the Moreh ead Ranger
District of the U.S. Forest Service and the Kentu cky Department
of Fish and Wildlife Resource, the wo rk w ill continue to t rack
the population tre nds of breeding birds. Part of this rc earch was
funded th rough a n IRAPP gra n t.

Fundamental studies
of photoinduced
transformations of
inorganic compounds
used as pigments by
medieval artists
Are the colors o f a pai nting the same as w hen the artist
painted it? What arc the be~t ways to protect works of a rt fro m
furthe r damage? What ca n photochemistry do to serve the
world of an?
Those questions a nd mo re ma y be addressed b y
Dr. Ann Macinto h's, assi tant professor of chemistry, in he r
cxperimcms to determine wha t p hotoinduced transformations
artists' pigments undergo over time. He r studies encompass two
diffe ren t classes of photoreactions: Those that ca u e only
cha nges in the crystalline form of the compound and those that
cause changes in the chemical compositio n of the compo und.
Objectives o f this resea rch project arc to study the influence
of such factors a wavelength, binding media, and a uded impurities upon the rate o f tra nsformations. Dr. Maci ntosh employs
diffuse reflectance spectroscopy to mon itor the process of the
photoreactions.
10 MSU'Rxlay

Regional enhancement of
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
instruction in Eastern
Kentucky undergraduate
education
At the end of World War II, two independent
teams of researchers detected magnetic re onance
for the fi rst time in bulk mauer, but it wa · not until
the m id- 1950s that chemists started recogni.7ing
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance's (NMR) potential for
yielding information abou t molecu lar structure and
dynam ics.
Medical applications have developed from NMR,
incluuing a body imaging process called MRI, which
spares a patienr from damaging radiation, but organic chemi5ts use NMR to determ ine the structures of
small molecules and to design better drugs.
Structu ra l chemists use NMR to study larger molecules like protein and nucleic acid . 1 MR spectroscopy is one of the most versatile analytic tOols
available to science.
Until recentl y, MSU sllldems have not had the
opportunity to learn the use of the Fourier TransformNuclear Magnetic Re~onance (FT-NMR) theory and
applications because current instrumentation has not
been ava ilable. The goal of this project is to acquire the
new instrumentation and tO enhance the understanding and mastery of current Ff-NMR applications
and theory at the undergraduate and comm unity college level in East Kemud')' through multiple handson experiences. Students' educa rion at all levels,
freshman to senior, is impacted.
Dr. Mark Blankenbuehle r, assistant professor of
chemistry, gained experience in the use of the FfMR systems while at the University of Kentucky
and is the project 'c; lead researcher. Prestonsbu rg
Comm u ni ty College and Maysville Communi ty
College students will also have access to the NMR
technology a t MSU.

Attitudes of Kentucky wildlife law
violators and game wardens
"Whik many studiec,
ha\ e been done on urban
police ollie ere,, " writes
Dr. Stephen Fliason. a'>Si'>tant profcc,'>or of sociology.
"\ cry link rec,carch ha'>
been directed toward the
o,tudy of rural and specialin ·d law enforcemen t per'>Onnel."
The rc'>ul t s o f
Dr. Elia.,on\ recent study
have been published in
"Deviant Behavior: An
lnterdi<;ciplinary Journal."
24 : 129-152. 2003. detailing the rt''>tllt\ lrom written que'>tionnaires and 24
perc,onal inten•icw<; with Kenwd, y game \\ ardt.'n'>. The data
re\l·all'd wide'>pread use of tJi.,cretion by game \\ arden'>. with fauor<;
o,uch ac, seriou'> m.''>'> of the offcme. prior con tact with wa rdem. repu tation as a violawr, and the imcnt of the offender playing key roles
in inlluencing pat te rns of officer discretion.

The Kentucky Earth System
Science Education Project
The primary purpose ol the Kemucky Ean h
System Science Education Project is to teach inservice and pre-sen icc teachers aboUL Earth
Sy\tcm interanion and Eanh System Science so
that they may bring an Earth System approach 10
their middle and high school science course~
through the Fanh System Science Education
Alliance (ESSFA).
The project is an cHon to infuse Eanh System
Science (ESS) into the science education curriculum of Morehead State University and Wesrem
Kemucky University and to enhance the ongoing
efforts at thmc uni\ er'>ities to promote both
inquiry-based learning a nd effective distance education.
Dr. Joan M. Whit\\Orth. associate professor of
~ciencc, is the co-investigator for the collaboration,
which also involves the Kentucky Virtual
University in bringing CS EA professional de' elopmcm cour\es to teacher\ all acros~ Kcmuck) .
MSU \.\ill oHer the elementary d1ool course each
fall semester, the middle o,chool cour\e the spring
semester and WKU will also offer the high school
course in the '>pring.
Online ESSEA offerings provide teachers with
a flexible means of obtaining graduate hours
toward their !>cience peciali;ation while providing
them with <,ubstamin• ESS coment and new
inquiry-based methods o! teaching and learning.

Geological map of the southern half of
the Pond Run 7.5' Quadrangle, Scioto
County, Ohio
r=icld mapping of the
bedrocJ.. geology of the
<,out hcrn half of the
Pond Run Quadrangle at
a I:24.000 '>Calc provided
bot h valuable information and a traini ng projcu for an undergraduate
'>t udem mapper.
Since Kentu cky was
completely ma pped by
1979,
thic,
project
C'\tended the geologica lly ma pped <,calc across
the border'> into Ohio
and helped e'>tablic, h a workable Mic;\ic,'>ippian-agc lit hmtratigraphic
framc\\'orJ.. for mappers in '>OUthern Ohio. The projeu examined the
cau'>c of significant slump-. in the ma p area. and delinea ted importa111 aquifer'> and their area of recharge in the study a rea.
Charles Ma..,on. associate profcc,sor of geo-.cienct.·. ,,.a., assisted by
Frit Robimon. an undergraduate student who hac, ai'>o done geologital c,u f\ e} worJ.. in Maine and has extcn..,ive mapping experience in
Kent ucky and ~outh em Ohio.
\ason ha'> published over 55 article'> in hi'> lidd and has
im oh cd <>tudellt'> in all research project'> . A na tive of Cabin Creek in
l.ewi<; County, he sees the surrou nding area as .. , irgin territory" for
geological re'>carch and says he cou ld spend the t"L''>t ol his life working just in Rowan Count y.
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Tim o t h y As h more, The Cuh ural hllJ>.1ll of Commemoratiw l'cl\l,lgc• S1amp'
Kenneth Sexton, Finding tht· l listorical Phm~: Buoluing a Guide to Pholnhl\tnl'\ \rdm ''·

Judith Krug. Rt•gimMI 'lctwo r~ ,, ,," 111 Sup;x>n. Higher Edur.111ou Ct'lllt'r lor Akoll(ll,lnd
Orhcr Dn1~ Prl.'\l'nllmL
llebecca McGinnis, Summer Band Camp. Camplll'lb1·ilk I hgh ~cht>ol. \cl"m Count\ llo~h
Schot>l. Rt>gt'r Bacnn I hgh 5< hool. Sit·hbuh Hi~h Sdmol
Rebecca McGinnis, \lurgan Cnlllll) \11ddk ~thml Gt·.u·Up Field Tnp. \lurgan Co!llll)
School'
Rebecca McGinnis, llalhmena 1 a1an Wtdc·r lloriwn Program Balhmc:na Traonong
<..:on,onlllm.
Rebecca McGinnis, Kjlc Maq Tc·am Ba\~I'IIJJII Camp. Mnreht·ad Stale Um~t·r-ny
Advamc·d llnl'\eman,htp Camp, Mwcloead Stall· Unovcr>iJy Tc\1111 Football <.amp. Morehead
State Lnl\ cl'\11\ 7-on 7 Pa\sing ft~>tl>all tamp. K1 lc ,\lal) ()\ cmight Ba,~ctball Camp.
\lure head State L'ni1 er>ill \'ollniJJII Camp II. \lnrchcad ~tate Umlt'Nl\ Golf Camp.
\lnrehcad State Un>H'r>lll Crt"' <.numn Camp. \lorchead State Unl\ eN I) lmemlt'lh.m•
Hni'\Cman,hip Camp. K)lc ,\laC\ Da1 Ba>kctball Camp. Mort•hcad Statt· Um1 eN II \'ullq l>all
Camp I \lorchead State Uni,er>lll Indi1 idual Ft~lll>all Camp. \lnrehcad State Un11cr>ll)
Btt:Jnncr lh>I'\Cman,h>p Camp. KanWkt'<' Up11ant Bound. Whitnel \I h>ung ~tholar>
Program. (hi tn).•Willc l.lllt'T Da) Sam!\ Conkren<t' t:CA Chtw Camp II. h.Nt·m Cht'<'r and
Dance Aw>toauon. C.1mp lor Kid,, ChamP' Ba,~elball Camp. Nonhca\t Rq:oonal S1a1t' Injury
Prevcnuun l'r<>gram. Kt·nl u c~y Boy\ State. UCA <hccr Camp I, Variou' Camp PaniciJl.llll\.
limothy Rhodes. SIUdcm Fonantial \id. US lkpanmcm of Educauon

Department of English, Foreign Languages &Philosophy

Division of University Relations

Clai re Foley, L..mguagc Acquisnoon Amhulc>gj

Dan Conti, Ratho Communi!) Sci'\ I« Grant. COI'J'<>ration fnr l'uhli< Bn>adca,ung.
Georgia Samm ons Grigs by, 15th A(ltJJiatlllan Ccld>rali<Hl Root\ and Brandle'."

GRANTS SUMMARY 2000-2001
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< ~ RA N TS

Department of Agricultural &Human Sciences
Philip Prater, Judy Willard and Vivian Barnes, Seroprc\'alcnu· nl Anub<>dll"' tn Equine
Prntn1oal \ht'lcll'n<cphalius IS '\euronaom the \ISL fquonc Herd

Department of Biological &Environmental Sciences
David Eis e nhour, Nesting lliology of the Nonhem \1admm, Noturu' \ligoncl\U\
Geoffrey Gearner, \ loniwring the Oc:norrcncc ul \mibiOli(·Rt'\1\lJnt Ba<tc·ria 111 tht·
Tripkn Cr<'t"~ \\atcl'\hed b1 Pohmcra.,.. Cham Reac111m.
Les Meade, ·\ Sur>C) nf o\\ocnxhiroptcran Bats on \lurdcr Branth..\kmkc· Cnunt).
Kcmuc~Y A Cnmpari><on ul \l ht·Ncnmg and AnaBat Tt•thniqut"
Cy nthia Trombino, Pupulauon Trend' nf Bord, in LNem Kclllut~\ .

Department of Communication & Theatre

Department of Geography, Government &History
Ric Carie, Cuhural Tramlunnatiom Amon~ Phol.ldclphia WuriJoog Pt't>pk I781·18>0.
U nda Stevens on, Conlmming Ll'lldcr Di,uimonation on the Mc\ltaoo Wor~platc thmugh
Poliq Pr<Kt'\\. A Cnmparat11 l' Analysis of Rt'Ccnt Lcgl\lalll e and Prt'\idcnuall't·ricxh.
Alana Scott, G<>ncto Hea1eo1'· A~ll'\ Beaumom aoou till' Noncnnlonnl\l TradotK>Il

Department of Leadership &Secondary Education
limothy Miller, I~ Tcachong (oradualc ,\lt'tht>d' ColiN'\ U"ng lht• lmcmcl a \'oahk
Ahcmalivc w Tt·athing Grad u.ltt' Mcth<KI\ ColiN'' in a Fatt'·lo·I'J(C U,J>srunm~

Department of Music
Ri cha rd Miles, On):mal Wind Band Compc,..onons h) Ru'""n Comp<>wr>
Roma Prindle, A Study of till' German Fach Sy,tcm

Department of Physical Sciences
Ann Macint os h, Fund<1!11conal Studot-.. of Light lndutcd Tr.lll\lonnation' nl Anl\h
l'ignwnb.
Marsh a ll C hapman, Pctrographoc and G.-xhcmKal At1<1ly'i' of [\phl'ollt: Voltaon'm 111 1hr
''"'au Haut 1-:nenu' Complc\. Mame.

Department of Psychology
Michael Con esc, Le\icalil) Efil'm on Readong Aloud \\ lwre 111 tht• Word Arc lllt'\
L..1 urie Couch and David O l~on. Health Con~qucnu'\ of Betrayal
Dale Dickson and Bruce Malt ingly, Ellett\ of Chroni( Cocaine Trcauncnh on D<>;>.1miow
Dl Reteptor Funnoon.

Morcht:Jd Rl'nt·auon. Tuuri'm and CnnH:-nunn ( nmrna,~ion
Ke ith Kap pes, Rt·gional lligh Stlll~>l Ba,~ctball Tnurnamt•nh. \lnrdwad Recrt·alt<m,

Tourhm. and CcmH.·ntion Commi~'um.

Caudill College of Humanities
William Green and Ernes t Vanarella, Canada 111the Commoll\\Calth. thc· Conunom1ealth
on Canada: Tcmard a Kt'lll !K~) Canadoan Studlt-.. \ 'mual Program. Canadtan Emba\\)
William Green and Ernest Vanare lla, trc·atmg a Kemutky <anachan Studll'> Online Pmgr.un:
The Semnd Step. Canadian Eml"'"~
Sylvia Henneberg. The Crcatill' I rnnc· A~ong 111 the Ptll'll) of \Ia\ Sannn. L\\t'ndolm
Bn~oh and \drienn~ Roth. AAU\\ l·dutallc>nal r"undauon
an C) Peterson and Melinda Willis. Ad1 antt·d Outrt'J<h lnsmutc· Rcadmg Wnung
\\'or~'hnp K~muc~~ llcpanmcnt nl ftlucall<>n. ILLLDI Collahorali1e Ct•ntcr lor l.Jtt•r,1q
D<·1elopmcm.
ancy Peterson and lloben Lockha n , E\tc·n,lnn Wri1mg PrnJt't1 fnr Kemud) Publi<
Schwl Tcad1cl"' ·\car HI, Kemuck) Dcpanmcm nf Ldut,1tion. '<atiwMI Wnung Prnjt'<1 ('<WPJ.
Na ncy Pe terso n, Opl'll Outrt·ach ln\lllUll' UIJ Teaching 1hc An of P<>t'lr). Kcmut~y
Dt'Jl<lnlllt'lll nf Edutalion
Roben Royar. Lc\mar~ \lnrchcad ~tal< L'n>ler><ll Techn~tal \\'nun~ .\~rc..-mt·nt. lnmar~
lntemauoual lnt

College of Business

J a net Gross. Joh n Secor, a nd Robert Frank. A l'rol'""'' 10 I!Nnutc an hm·roational
Studocs Minor at Morehead S1a1c Univcr>ll) U.S. Dcp.:lrliiiCnt o l ~dut.ltinn.
Janet Gross, Ka741kh·Amcrit.1n Uni1eNl\ Summer Camp Prn!(ram. Ka7.akf,. \nocntan

L.ary Cowan . \lordwad Statt· Uoult'l'\11\ Real btaJc Stud>t'' Program. Kcnlut~\ Real L,t,ll<'
Cnmmi,\itm.
Elizabeth Regan and Donn a Evcrell, Lmprm c Tcchmcal Fdu,ation llmmgh Pre-Sci'\ ott'
and ln·Scl'\ "" Cahuwt for Worklurn· De~t•lopm<·m
Donna E1erett, Blllhhng a Bnd~'" Tdemcmnrin~ Program lor Prt-..ci'\1Ce Tcatht'l'
.\menlan ·"''"-llldllnl for Emplo\nu·nt m Edntauun
Michael Morley, :\lorchc.1d Statt• Lnller>Jll Small Bu,in<·" llnclopmcm Cemer Program
Suppkmcm I. Cununuull) Trust Ban~. B B & T llan~. Citill'll\ Naunnal ll.m~ nl Pilo.t·' tlk.
Michael Morley, Morehead S1a1t' Uni1er;it\ L.N Kcntuc lo. y Small Bu'""'" Dc\'elnpllll'lll
Center Rural Busmt'\\ I maprhc (,ram. L.S DqJJnmem of Agrinllturt•
Michael Morley, [a\t
Kcntuckl
Small
Businc" De1 dopmt·nt
Ct•ntt·r
( \lnrchcad Pik~nllt• A'hlam!). t:niiCNl) nl Jo;entutk\ Rt'\t'arth Fuundaunn Small Bu""'"'
Admmhtrallc>n.
Mic hal'! Mo rle y, la'l Kcnlllt~l Di,trio Small Bu\lllt'\\ De1dopmcm Cemcr
(.\l<m·hcad l'>~elllk ·\,hland). Lnller>ll) of Kemuc~)·Jo;entuc~l ~mall Bu\llle\\
De1 clopnwm Cemer Jo;t•murk) Cain net lor Cumnwrtt·.
J anet Ra tliff, E.l\t "''nll><lo.y Lcadcr>h>p Conkrt·mc. Ea\t Kcntut~) Lt•,Jdcl'\hip Nctwnr~.
J a net Ra tliff, Finauual I ll>ll"' lor !Jk 'l:ational Council on l mnomic Edutation
J a ne t Ratliff, \lordwad Stat< Llll\t'l"ll\ Ccmt·r lor Ewnnmoc Edutaunn Jo;emut~\

Ulli\Cr"U\

Cuunnl or F" mumic. FdUldtion.

M ichael R. Moore, Dan Branham, and Elizabeth Regan , Buoldm)! a Communll\ of
Panncl'\ on Rural Ll\lcm Kc·nlllt~y to lnlusc Terhnology 111 Tt•achcr l'rt'IJJrauon·· h'.u 2. U.S.
Dcpanmcm of Edutation.
Jackie Scou. Success l'raonmg and Edutatt<m Plannmg CJ'\'Ill'' "enlll(~l < .1h11Jcl for
Fam>lll'\ and Choldrcn
Emestine Winfil'ld, ,\linomy Tt·adwr Edutatoon Program!KDE). Kt·ntuc~' Dt'll.lnnwm of
Fdutatitm.
Em estine Winfie ld , Fall and Spring \linontl Edmator Stholal'\h>p Pn)I.,'Tan Kemut~l
Dq>anmem of Wtll'at on.
Ernestine Winfield, Go1emnr' \lmont\ Student <..<>llt·gc• Prcparauon Prugram Kc·utuc~)
Countil on Pc"t-cwndary l:duwti nn.

Elizabeth Regan, \'oc..Jllonal Edmaunn Titlt· H . I ahme1 for

Department of Sociology, Social Work &Criminology
Stephe n Eliason. An nude\ of Kcmud1 \\old of< La11 \ noators dild Lamt \\arden'
Susanne Rolland, Piont'<'r> of 1\10 Suut"'" e Amcriran Frnlllll'r>. The <.t·nnaJh of
Wt">tcm :Sonh Carohna.

l ·XTI: RNAL CRANTS

Office of the President
Ronald Eag.lin, Judith Kn> g. and Mic hael Mince y, lloc Kentut~\ '\ell\ or~ to Rt'tltJCt'
lllgh·Ris~ Dnn~>ng Among Colkgc Studclli\··Year 2. L S. Dcpanmc·nt nl Edu<anon

Division of Academic Affairs

Division of Administration & Fiscal Services
April Haight, (,rn•ning \lort'llt'ad State Lnl\e"Jl\ ' Bill Req·tlt'll Purcha\ln~ l'nl):ram.
1'-atu>nal \\lldlok Fcdnation.
April Haight, P~Tl RccYtling lnitiamc :-iallonal \ _,'ol>tiaunn lnr PFT Comaint·r Rt'\C>LJr(l'\.

Division of Student Life
Douglas Brown, ,\ lorchead ~late Um1 ~1"111) Poht<• lkpanmem lltkt• Patrol. "''nluc~y
111\lltt' Cabinet.
Les lie Faber and Bria n Hutchinso n. Cholet'\ for a 'lew Millcnmum. llll \auonal
Collq:utc Athlcut A\\Otiauon.
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f),., clnpnwm

College of Education
Debora h Abell, Dan Con n e ll, Jonell Tobin, and Ross Owen. Adult Edtll.lllOn Atadt'lll\
for Prnfn,ional l>c'ldopmcnt. Kt·ntuC~I Dq1annwn1 lor Adult hhttatu>n and
loteraq Kc·muc~\ Counul on Pn\1\l'Wntlal'\ Edu<atu>n.
Shirle y Blair, Kentu<~\ Printit>allmt·m~hop Pro):ram. Kcmut~\ Dt.'J'ilnmem of Edurauon
Shirlej Blair, Kemm~\ Tt'achcr lmt•m,hop Program Kcmm~1 lkJl<lnmc·m of Edutauon.
Dayna Br011n, Summer Ftxxl Sel'\lle Program lor \auonal hmth Spun' Prt>):ram ( '\\~P l.
Kemutkl Dcpanmt·nlof Educaunn.
Dayna Brown, Morehead Siall· Un11ersit) Summer N.ll tonal Youth '>rw>m Progr,1m.
'lational \nmh Spom l'm):ram Fund
Dia na Ha le man. lmcrd>'iciplinal'\ rarl~ Childht~>d Edut.lllnn Prc>l>ll<'lll'\ E1 aluation,
Kcmut~1 Dt.'(ldnmcm of Edu,auon
Diana Ha le rnan, .\lord1ead Stall' Lm'e"n' Tc·thmcal "'"'lance Team haluauon and
\ lonnoring. Jo;cmuck\ L1hmet for Ht•alth SCI'\ Itt'\
James Knoll, Special Educauon Tramt·t..,hip Pn>):ram. Kt·mut~l Ot:panmt·m of Edutatll>n
Lesia Lennex, Teathco Preparation PREP Prtl):r.mo. S.\IARTt•r """ Foundaunn.
Deb ra Malli ngl y·Stin~o n. Child lk1elopmt·m A\\IKialt' Program. P,1tl111a\' !:ail)
lnlcl'\t:llll!>n Program. "'hland llc.lll Stan. Kcroc Head '>tan. Big santl1 Head ~tJrl
Pmgram l.J<~IIl~ \'aile\ llead Stan. !Jnwln Coulll\ Head Stan. \IIddle Kemuc~\ Head .,1,1n
Bert•a Collt'):C Child l>c1 clopmcm L.ah Bulfalo Tratc Choltl < arc R""'""'" and Rdc·rral.

Rhlt'):ra" lk,Jd Sian Plnwam, Rdl Wlutlq llead S1an, l'nnt-r [annl) Rt·\onru• Ccllll'r.
rphralln·MtDmwll HeahhiA Children\ Platt'. No11hea;~ Child Care Rt'"''"''' and Rdcrr.JI.
Beii-Whllll') Head St.ln. (oalc\\a\ lk.lll5tan. lln)'d Cnu1111 Ht·ad Stan. Bourbon Co111111 lkad
St.Jn. \nnht•a,l Child Cart• Rt"<>Ur<<C and Rderr.1l. 1\onhea't llt'<ld S1an. ()"''''\ C<~unl\ lkatl
Stan Gate" a\ Child< Jrt' Rt-...>uru· .uul Rdnr.>l. Kcro< l:.lrh Head 'tl,>n Progr.1111. l~>urd
Cmum lit-ad 't1an.
Charles Morgan. ln,ututc for P\\th<lit'):JCal St·J'\ "''' -- RchJhlill,lll<lll Panncl'\hlp Gran1. carl
D. Pl'TI.m' <.<lmprcht'll\1\l' Rchah1lllallnn Cart· < l'lllcr
Charfe-; M o rgan, P\)'dH>It>j!llal St·J'\ice\ for 1lw l.a,lem Kcnlutl.) <lllfl'tllnnal < nlll(llc\,
Kt•ntu<l.\ lkp.>nmcnt nl Corrn11nn,.
Ross 0\\Cn and J e nnifer Mc Kinney, \lorl'ill·ad Slate Ulll\l'l'\11\ -\d11h I eamlll): < t·mer.
Kt·ntucl.\ Dq~anmcm fm Aduh Edutauon and lm·raC\
Mal) Anne Pollock, Tc.llht·r-111· Rt"'>llft'llll' \lurdwad ~lalt Unl\ eN I\
Ma ry Anne Pollock , \I J<Idil' Sthnul lmuall\t' Compnncm Pha" I J..IT P1lo1 '>thool
Pn•ft-..tlnnal Development Pn>Jt'O. J..emutl.\ lkp.lrtlllcnlof ldmauon
Michael cclig, M ary Anne Pollock, and Deborah Abell, Standolrth-Ba'l'd Tt·adwr
hluca1um Prowct Year 2 nf l. Council fur Ba"' hlucauun
J udith Siarlord , t.lordwad Sial<' UniiCT'iil\' l'ohlir Child Wdfart• < t•ruliralion l'm~r,Jn1
(\lnrehcad \tale Uni H'J'\Il\ PCIVCPI. Ea;~cm Kt•nttl(l.\ lJm\l'T'ill\ J..t·ntotl.l <.1!1111!'1 fnr
lh11n.1n R<""-•urtl"'i.
Melinda Willis, Cnllahnr,JU\t < t'llll'T fnr Ult'T,ll) Dc1cfopmmt- kar l J..t·mml.) < lllllllli
on P<l\t'l'wndaT) Edutauun
Melinda Willis, Rcadm~ Rt'lll\t'l'\ \\lndm•. Unl\ t'J'\11) of Kt·mutk).
Ml'linda Willis, Readm~ Reul\l'J'\ Pn>!tram. 1\c·nlllll.\ Comml on Pel\1\l'lllndaT) fduc.llu>n.

College of Science & Technology
Charll'S Baker-Clark, I nhantin~ Undt·l)!radu,m· II<"Pilaht\ Bu,int"'' \uJ<kn" l'menual felT
Cnnduoic>n lndu,tn Rt....,arch Thmu~ \\'\\'\\ Ba\l·d Pn>Jl'<.h J..,·mml.' '\\[ EPSCnR.
Mark Blankenbuehler, Ann Madntosh, Richard I hmt, Wadi.' Cain. and He rben Hedgecock,

Rc.;:mnal

r:nh,lncem<.'lll

uf

:\uck~ar ~\agnttK Hl'\OI1,111Cl' ln,tnlllltm 111

I -.1\tc.·rn

Kc.·ntUl~~

Undcl)!raduale Educ,111on. r-iauonal Stiente round,nion.
Robcn Borarn, Readm~ lhl' Rl\cr. \ onht•m "''n1uck1 IJniH'J'\11) / Kt·mutl.\ < llllmil on
l'<l\t"-'<'mdaf\ Educauon.
Roben Boram, Oul,t.mduJg EdutatnJ'\ ,\knllll Nn\ICt TeathcJ'\ 111 Dn dnp A'ITIIIlnlll\
ln,lructulnJI Skill~. Kt•Jllutl.\ Sp.llt' (,ram Cnn"1r1ium.
Mattie Bun on, Xul'\l' Rt..,ldl'IK\ Pr<'):ram J..ing' Dauglllcf\ \kd~<al < t'ntt·r
Donna Corley, Um\\'T\11\ of Joo:t·mutl.\ \ul'\l' f'ral111HIIll'r Pr<>):ram Jl \lort·hc.lll ~Lllc
Unl\cJ'\11). Univel'\il) uf J..cnlutl.\
Lane Cowsen, Voca1ional Edul'allon Tille 1-C. t.1him·1 for WorkfnrH'
dopm<'lll
Damn DeMoss, Ont'' I 'IT<'!ten Supprt"'>> 1he lnflll\ of Cdfular Cafuum In Dt'llt'a"· lleuw
Rt"o<>rplinn J..cntucl.) Atadem\ nf Stlcntc
Damn DeMOSS, Dot.., I \lr<lj!l'n Dt'I.Tea\l' Bunt• Rt·,orpllon. Kt•ntutl.\ \\1 l~CnR.
Gerald Dl'Moss, Voc..mnnal and Tt•thnicaf l duc,JIInn Suppknwmal l<llllllllll'lll Altnc.Jiinn
(litle 1-C Ba\ll Granu < ,1hme1 felT Wnrl.fortt' lk\dnpmcm
Gerald Dl'Moss, Ph\\lllJn A\\l,tam Pn)):ram hi\Jn\lnn al \lnrl'ill'ad ~tate Lnl\eJ'\11\
Um\l'J'\11) nf Kemutk)
Jane Elling ton, lmproH' Tcthmcal Educalion l'rogram\ Throu~h Prt'"'" Ill' a nd '"'''" Ill'
Teacher Educalinn l'rcl):r,Jnh. Cahlllt'l for Wnrl.fortt' Dl'lelnpmem
Robcn Ha) es, Proft-.\leH1al De' ek>pment fnr lndu\trial fdutatH>n. Lll•llll'l fnr Wnrl.fnrte
Deldopmt·nt
Roben Hayes, Ficld-ll,l'l'tl Tt\lthcr Educ.111nn for lmhl,lri.lf Tt•thnnhJg). Cahlllt'l for
\\'nrl.force De'dopmt'lll
Roben Hayes, Vocaunnat Educallon lilfl' 1-( L.1hine1 for \\'nrl.fnrtt lk~t·lnpnll'nl.
Eric Jerde, lnvC'>ug,mun of lnm.1l \\agmali t l'roduo' of the .\ l idw1111nc·m Rih ~1,1<'111:
.llhan·, l.l)<'rd Seri~'· Kt•ntutk) NSr EPSCult
Ann M adntosh, Funtf,Jmemal \1ud1t-.; of l'illlloindutt·d Tran,funn.mnm nl lnnr):amt
( umpnund' lJ\Cd a\ Pl~nwnb b1 \ kilit•,at Am;~,, Kemutl.\ \~F FP'>< nR.
Benjami n Malphrus, Gerald DeMoss, David Rud y, and Michael Hail, ~Jl.lll' \m·nu·
( t·ntcr L ~ ~mallllll\llll"'>' \ dmllu\lraunn.
Benjamin Malphrus, rra1cf t1> \ \'>.\ Ct' lllt'J'\ 111 1-,plorc· Rt"'><'Jrth Oppnnunitic,, Kt·nnllk\
'>pare t.r.un Con'>onium.
Charles Mas on, GcologJ<al \la p of 1hc Soulill'lll Half of the Pond Run 7 5· Qu,Jdr,m~k
..ct<Hn Cnlllll), Ohio, U .~ Gt•oi<'!tllaf Sunq.
Michael McDermou, lnfu,m~ Tt•thnol<l):l linn A~:nt-uhural Etfutation for \1ultipft- lt-.lmin~
~t\lt"'> ( ahmc1 for \\'orl.furte Dc1dopmcm.
Ted Pass, \IJCwbinl<>j!l Tt-..1111~ fur \atural R'-""""" and Em 1runmcmal J'rott'dmn <abmcl
\ alllraf Rc""""" and r m IWillncmaf Prntetllllll tabmc1
Ted Pass, Bla1r Wa<,tc Dl\ll<hal ProJect. Offi<t· uf Don Bla1r M.D .. ~<
Ted Pass, l.all<lralnfl temfitauun Pr<lj!ram for N.nural Rt"'><•uru-.. ,uHf Fn\lronmt•m,>l
Protcc11on Cabinet. 'aturaf Rt·,nurrc' ,md [n\lmnmemal Proll'<lion < .1hmet
Ted Pass, l'nner Walle D"l"""' Prot<'tl. Offiu· ol AI'\" Pnnt•r, \I. D.
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